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Abstract: A study was undertaken to analyse the effect of different growing media using soil, sand, FYM, sawdust and vermicompost in 
different proportion to optimize the sprouting and growth of behaviour of teak ( Linn.) stump in nursery condition. Stumps of 13 - Tectona grandis 
18 mm collar diameter, 2.5 cm shoot and 12.5 cm root were selected and raised in the polybags of 6” x 12” in size containing fifteen 
combinations of growing media under nursery condition for 150 days. Experiment revealed that vermicompost: sand: soil (1:1:1), sawdust:   
soil: vermicompost (1:1:1) and soil: sand: FYM (1:1:1) showed 100% sprouting indicating better sprouting possibility than solo media like FYM 
(96%), sawdust (95.67%) and sand (95%). Both the collar diameter and height was highest (14.47 mm and 107.91 cm) in vermicompost: sand: 
soil (1:1:1), which was strongly at par with vermicompost: sand (1:1) (14.04 mm and 105.42 cm), whereas the lowest collar diameter (7.53 mm) 
and height (53.55 cm) was recorded in sawdust and sawdust: soil (1:1), respectively. At the end of 150 days of growth, sturdiness quotient in 
each and every growing media except sawdust: soil: FYM (1:1:1) was cross the limit (6.0) signalling that further the growth of seedlings in the 
container lead to risk on survival and growth in the field. 
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Teak ( Linn.) is one of the most important Tectona grandis 

tree species of tropical regions and distributed from the 

longitudes of 73  E to 104 30' E (Troup 1921, Mahaphol o o 

1954). It is indigenous in both peninsulas of India, in north-

eastern drier parts of Java and in other islands of Indian 

Archipelago (Brandis 1906). Its natural habitat lies between 

10 N and 25 N latitudes with altitudinal range up to 1300 m o o

above sea level on the Indian subcontinent and in South East 

Asia, especially in India, Burma, Thailand, Cambodia, 

Vietnam and Indonesia. It is accounted as the most highly-

valued hardwood due to the dimensional stability, quality, 

attractiveness, workability and durability of its heartwood 

(Bishop 1999 and Bermejo et al 2003). It is one of the most 

widely grown hardwood timber species in the globe, 

increasing subsequently from 2.25 million ha to 6.0 million 

hectares (Ball et al 1999, Bhat and Hwan 2004). It is 

preferably grown in the areas having at mean annual 

temperature varies from  14º-36ºC and annual rainfall ranges 

from 600 to 4000 mm, but mostly prefer contrasting dry and 

wet seasons with a wide range of climatic and edaphic 

conditions (Orwa et al 2009). It prefers to grow in deep, fertile, 

well-drained soil with a degree of neutral to slightly alkaline 

pH (Luna 1996). 

Teak plants are generally raised either by seeds or 

stumps or vegetative means as grafting, layering and branch 

cutting. Teak plant raised from stump has been adopted as a 

standard practice since 1932 because of its high success in 

adaptability (Champion and Pant 1932) in comparison to the 

other methods. Stump refers to root- shoot cutting of the 

seedling. Quick sprouting ability and vigorous growth of teak 

stump may encourage the rapid restoration of forest cover in 

the gaps after timber extraction or cyclone damage 

(Bellingham et al 1994, Riswan and Kartwawinata 1991). The 

growth behaviour of seedlings is an important parameter to 

ascertain its superiority for its successful establishment in 

any plantation programme which depends upon its genetic 

make up of parent trees well as environment particularly 

edaphic and climatic condition. Rapid early growth of 

seedlings in nursery enables them for early establishment in 

field. Application of mineral nutrition during establishment of 

seedlings may increase their growth rate (Ruaysoongnern et 

al 1984). To get better seedlings for achieving higher 

productivity, seedlings are either to be fertilized or raised with 

using proper growing media in nursery. This practice is now 

quite common for nursery man because the healthy 

seedlings usually develop sturdy root system and grow 

successfully after transplanting. Also it takes shorter time 

than the actual length of time required for trees to attain 

plantable size (Stockeler 1960). Though, a number of works 

on the growth performance of forest seedlings with the 

application of different growing media or potting mixtures in 

nursery have been carried out by different workers as Guleria 

(2006), Mhango et al (2008), Sondarva et al (2017) and 

Vidyasagaran and Kumar (2017). But the effect of growing 


